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MANY VISITORS FROM ADJOINING:

COUNTIES HERE EARLY THIS A. KLj

Many Attractive Features WUI Be Enjoyed this Afternoon and tha

Fait WUI Wind Up One of the Mot Complete Programs the

South Plaint People Have Ever Seen. Entertainment Has Been

Highly Satisfactory and Visitors Enjoy Being; Here.

The nine f the last Hay cf
the South Plains Fair thin morning
m n w ithnut nny special icarun

,k. r,nr of the ffllWdj thnt live
n .. r fhn ritV were pcintca in rem -

.1.. nmniHl. nnssiblv because ol
having spent no much time there the
pa.t two davs. hut long before noon

the largest nt tendance that was ever
known to the fair was reported. and
the enthusiasm thnt hM been cen-

tered about the various department
sremx to increase in volume as time
passes. . ,

The usual crowds that fk the
ha its ef-

fect
streets here on Saturday

upon the cnlargrnmg of the
crowd today, and with the mnny

...i.. hi.ut over this ff- -

k urNinni of urecr.t need
hie hour spent in the

fields harvesting and fathering the j

i c . ...1 .. e for r mr dav i

''L '.L.l .. tfc.n .nvthinr
elM- - for the nrgo at-

tendance, whi. h e I pen nil rs"' rec
ards.

Woman' Building it Center of
Attraction

With from all part, of the
Mates and tne Orient addtnp frrea-l-

tn the attra-tion- s in the Worn:. no
building, a larpe rollmtion of wh. h
. ,hown hv Mr and Mr P.
fl.rri who have srent more thnn

half a doen years the '

Ho.t selection to he known in this
,

eonntry.
Many mmui ript. Ih

nenodxals. ptwes of fire arm. and
very eonceivaM e ar'iele that would

he valued s a sr.iiver.ir f the old '

Hays are shown, and those who visit
the booth are captivated hy the at-tr- p

ttveness of this display
The f'ulinary pepartment is well

arranged, and the -- plendid record
tbat have been made there are won

Herf.il indeed to know, and ditin-Tlish- e

tSe hoiiMWve of this
tn.n as heintr in a flaa to them-elv- e

in culinary a. hievement. Mi-- s

Helen M Swift, district h .me d.

aeent. and M Wllk.ni.
home iletnonsf ration fer.t of '

eni count v. jidircd tt.e arti.-lr- in

this department, and were hold m

their prane of the ladies who are
rffon'l'!e for the exhihits.

The Floral department is wonder
ful in its beauty, and shows that
the ladies who hare shown mtTirient
interest to contribute to that depart-
ment have done pr-- at work in plant
culture. The nam of the exh tut-

ors; and the prize winners ill be
given in our Tuesday's issue.

The largo tents in which are d

the automotive and farm
implement exhih'ts are well f.lled.
the Automobile department havinir
ben placed under the supervision

f lt,rf Benson, of the LuhhtM a

Auto Company, who has been
in establishing: a (Treat how

for thoe interented in automohiles.
The l.tibbo.k Auto Company's it

of Ford cars ami Fordson trac-
tors attract. rreat deal of atten-
tion.

The !.tih-T- e Motor Company,
dealers in Overland cars, ha on dis-

play a sedan and tourm ear, whi h

are attractive, and lend suhstaniial-it- y

to the booth.
The Lubbock Buuk Comiany i

al At represented, and one of the
beautiful models is shown.

The Ca-- e Company of Anarillo,
U displayinir two attractive Case

four sport mode! and
a dan, whi. h have
rtreived mu.h favorable comment
from those who have vi red that de-

partment.
The Srudbakr distributors, Cui-lu- m

Hr..thers. are a ben
five passenger touring car.

The Conner Motor '"iimpany, deal-r- r

in Hudson and Kse inn, ts
well represfnteU with showing of
those fine automobil, in the very
latest models manufacture!.

Th Royalty Motor Company.
dealer in tVnlg cars, haa

a splendid display of thoae
rars, and this hMth la Inileed a
great medium through whuh the
nany vmilors to that department

Biay acquaint thtmselvea with the
aew beautiful and attractive line,
uf that car.

Farm Mackiaerf Dsr
Th ratm linplenivnt department

as well cared (or, th lm al farm
implement d alr having Uken .c
M IliUMst l ei"g to ll that the
faimci liitvrld in better ma. h

mmv hsi ep"i unit y to in

a . i the innv J tfeivnt in.il.is.
tie I '.bt. k Sol... 1 . lor an I

I,,,,, li.., I. m 'ili In eMil mc.:
t ..i. iii. k IUidia

mcnt to the writer, cxprr-e- d him-

self a, highly pleased with th de-

partment of the fair this yi nr. He
said. "I certainly appreciate the

the exhibitor of the various
counties and communities have
shown in the fair. I believe this
year hit absolutely established the
South Plains Fair in tho minds of
Wet Texas.

"The county exhibits are j.ist n

as ny shown at the Palla
food In fart. I wouldn't hesitate to
transport them hofiily to thnf fmr,
and would be sure in the money to ,

- ST . . .ki.unf irrcn i . ii i ' i 11 m .

among the counties is tno wicinina-o-

thi group info one solid move
mcnt for the development of this
wonderful territory. Practically all

'of the rrunties exhibiting here thi
vcar (ire going to I'niw in a ieiis,'i
,.,,r(.s (r. which will he loaded
tonight, where they will
not only tn.-i- r own counties, mii ine
gri-H'-

, Soii'h flairs
"The e rj res-- of he'tr'y ,;

i!i hcird smnfi the... i r'y ex-

hibits i extremely plen-ini- .', nrol eli
h.ive stated thnt th.-- Wi.l he La

mm yesjr. In f.ut one eoim-i- v

ni alveii.lv reserved ame
I 'h they .. .'Upied th r

"The omm it.it y xhihit plea,
' lieve. i ununH' ' ,!h the Sou1

Plains Fair, and i on ih- - I
sttrai-'i''n- of atrrtetiinir-i- en ti.tv
7ce c'lmmuni'ies, through th.'ir
exhibits erpress the pride of om-- I

munify life, the work they have dn--thi- s

year hi he n of immerse value
in cementing tho pieasnnt relations
nlready established. r.very com-

munity that exhibited tins yea1,
whether they won a premium or n"t

a better community than before
"fine of the pleasing feature- - cf

the--e contets, is the sportmmhip
hown by the exhibitors when they

"ib" j'idging wai done in a
areful manner, hut some had to

loe, aril the losers are a're.tdy
planning to pome hack s'ronu
airain next year.

"The tw individual farm evh.lot-mad- e

hy Mrs. J. V Potts and Mis
O H Akin, are a oai'tbng revelation
of vhat ran b d.ne by a farmer
in this seition in the way of living
,st hom In these booths, eemcd
to be everything ni i'iii y for t h'
sopport of the family, and these J

linlies deserve great credit for the'r
efforts.

"The gero-rn- l ehibi-i- , while not
Inrge, are mill h better tl a'i
vear. Ixith in ounliv and imntuy
It simply goes to hoW hnt ' M"

be done, when we got after it i

"One learns something ea-- f in.
if they M'e wnle awake, and I van
see a number of plaecs in the acii-(idtur-

exhibit, that I would like
to see changed next year. And
that is the only way to grow "

Sentenced to Refor-

matory for Firing
Sweetwater Building

Sweetwater. Sept. 2H. Fred Dix
on. I I year old weeiwaier nny, was
sentenced to the (ijiteaVilW Refuntna
turv until he m twenty-on- e by Judv'o
Mauzey in Juvenile court late Tues-- 1

day afternoon.
lie was charged with setting on

fire the East Ward school house i

which endnngered the lives of over
three hundred whool children Mon-

day morning, September 11, and
with the setting on fire a day or so
later of a shed belonging to 0. J.
Eidson. filled with hay. According
to the authorities, the lad confessed
to both crime. In the caatt of the
Fast Ward achool. tho lad in com-
pany with another boy was sent on
an errand to the unuasttl third floor
of the building shortly aftwr school
opened. Ftre waa discovered short-
ly afterward.

Tho lad assigned no reasons for
his acts.

It la thought that this action on
tha part of tha authorities clears up
many unnplained firsts that hava
pmiled th Sweatsvater Flrn lepart-mn- l

for many month. Twica the
lligginboiham llartb tt Lumber yard
waa found tu bo on fir shortly after
tha lad waa sren on tha premises,
and ha in tha Sweetwater hiiih

houi building tha night that flames
damaged tt U tha lent of ll.i.Uutl
ill l. cinber of lii.'l. Iha Flra
I S ,' loo ul hava aiiswuiod so nianv
iii.iiioa lo tha I'm, ll lueniiMs Ibol
IIISUIHIII V

lllauimii
i won, lui tme P I u.i'l
ml tht hi.

CROSBY 1st, LAMB 2nd and LYNN 3rd
IN AGRICULTURAL BOOTHS

The judges of the Agricultural Booths of the South Plains

Fair, gave Crosby County credit for having the prize booth

this year with second. Lynn third. Terry fourth and

Dawson fifth.

In the Community Booth class. Shallowater received first

place, with Idalou second. Acuff third and Sudan fourth.

Competition was keen in the Agricultural Building and

greater interest was shown this year than ever before.

Lubbock Hi Football Team Defeats

Lockney Eleven 52 to 0 at Fair Park

Yesterday Afternoon Large Crowd

The l.ublm.k Hi Eleven was too
much for the I.orkney .sijiiad yester-day- .

and took the contest from them
.VJ to 0. Although Lockney put up
a good fig.it. and played in hard
lurk, they were outelas-e- d hy the
local boys who made long g;uns both
hrough the line and around 'he end,
oino';nics ruining practn-all- the
Ti'iie lenirth of the field for touch-i- j

Then again they would re-

sort to the forward pa-- s method,
.i'pI ai'hough 'he Lie koey hoys p it

ri a good line they r" not able
l i the onliiught by the locals.

The line of the Luhboek H h was
nirtiifht at all on offensive,

on defensive broke the line of
f''e oppetn r.t time after time for
I op gains, Hensley, Ater. Haw's
and I.org feat it iPif the spe, tin ular.

The lineup:
Lubbock Lockney
Kankm . . c . - Gilbert

P.-..- . - rg O. Harris
Fleteher - rt ... Sheppmd
Iliinre re.. . .Smith-Hick- s

S. Smth . . lg ...Sanders i

Reeee . . It . Bell
Fverton . le . Ramsey ;

Kittrell ..rh . L. Ilarii
Hawes.. . fh T'nreet i

Smith . lb Ciillwrt
l.ong-W'dridir- e ih . .Campbell

The game by plays :

I.nbhiK k wins toss ami receive",
!oiknev kicking off; Long

kick-of- f 'I yards; Smith 2 yards thi i

line; Ki'tiell 4 yard" thru line;
Hawes a yards thru line; Lubbock
families. Sm th recovers bull with
ope yard loss; Lockney intercepts
forward pass hp,I gams '.'il yard-- :

Imkney fumbles on and S'lickel
re ovets; Smith gains a yard" thi"'
tacHe; Hawes runs ;!il yanK; Haw
u .mis 4 yards; Kittrell 1 yards;
Hawes l'.iios vards through line
f or touchdown: drop kit k for one
point fails. Lockney ke Ks to i.un- -

bock. Reeves returning a yanl- - ;

Long gams 2 yards; Hawes one
yard: Smith fumbles on bad nass
and Lockney recovers; lx kney fum-
bles on first play, but recovers ball;
l.oiknev a yards through line; l.oi k- -

ney 2 2 yards through line; Lock- - i

ney 4 yarn's tnru line, mis was me .

only first ilown laxkney made ny

line plays. Lot knev makes two
yard,. On next play Lockney is

thrown for loss. lockney punts.
Smith riNovering without gam:
Smith makes 1 yard thru line; Smith
2'.t yards thri line. Lnd of first j

unarter. Lubbock 'i, Lockney i.
Ater replaces Kittrell; Henslev I'e- -

nliices Smith; Long replaces Ever-- :

ton. I.iibboik's bull on .rt' yard!
line. Moore gains t' 12 yards thru
line: Hensley :1 yards; on the next
I'lny ball is fumbled and l.oi kney
recovers. Lockney makes one yard
around end, 1'ing tinkling; pa--- j

fa I.--; Lockney thrown for a loss of
four vards on next play; l.oiknev!
punts, ball is returned 4 ytitd; Hen--Ic- y

makes 4H yards oh end play,
no gain on next play; At(r make
S yards through line; Moore no
gam; Ater makes 2H yards around
end; penalized 15 vnrds for unnec-
essary roughness; Hensley makes 20
yard gain; Moore H yards thru line;
LuI'Imm k fumbles; 3 yard loss; Ater
one yanl thru line; pass Wooldridge
to Long, 12 yards and touchdown.
Prop kick fails for one point try.

Lockney receives kick; failed to
gain on rvturn; two tries at line
fails; fake play fails to gain; Lub-hoi- k

I'cnaliicd A yard for offside;
line play fails to gain; ball goes
over; lletisjey returns 5 vards, thru
line; Ater makes It yanl thiough
line; Woolilr Wire 1 tard; Hemic) 4

vards; pass, Wooldridiie to Ater lois
13 yard. End of first half. Lub-
bock 1 2, I in kney 0.

Ilawe., Smith and KlHi.ll aie
haiMicid men. Smilh rruUns Naii;
Kvrlloll replan PliUle; LoiktoV li--

ins anil ii tains i,l; to km v

toillbll
I I I. ..
hi en h

on lut pl.iv an-- is
on in vl pi iy In, I, I

I hi km line slol

r.i n
loi.t- -

lhi,..
I i i

1. I b

, W

,.,i, r..
I , k, ,

i i,

penalized ." yard' offside. On next
play S'riiki J blocks punt and
covers ball; 7 yards through
line; Kitfrc 11 3 vards: Hawcs 4

vards; Smith no gum; Hawes thr
li".- - It yards- for touchdown; Lub-
bock kicks; l.nikney returns " yard ;

l.ocknev man wa- - tackled fiercely
and fumbles ball, Lubbock recover
ball; V,Mii!i'doe no gain; Hawcs 7

viiro- - thru line; SRiith :i yards; Kit-Mc-

II yard"; Hawes 2 yards; had
ball fumbled and Smith recovers;
pass completed to Long I' if yards;
Hnwrs 12 yards; Smith thrown for

Hawcs It yards; Woo'dridge 1

yard End of third quarter. Lub-
bock 2 I, Lockney 0.

Piyor replaces Rankin; Moore re-

places Hawes; E. .Moore replaces
Smith; Hensley replaces Smith;
Reecc replace Todd; Dupre re-

places Long Heps-le- makes four
vards thru line; Ater makes a yards
and touchdown; Wooldiidge drop
ki ks for one point; Lockney re-- i
reives, returning "I yards; Lockney
-- omplete pn for IH yards gain;
Lockney make three yards thru
line; 2 yards on next play; on 'he
next play I.ockney fumbles but re-- i

covers: thrown for loss hy Pryo- r-
Lubbock's hull. Ater goes Ma yard-- I
around end for touchdown; failed at

'gonl; l.oiknev reecjve ball, goes in-- I

to end zone, Lockney being tackled
behind line for safety; Lockney fa'l.
to irini thin line: ;ris fails; pass

MaiN: punt re, eived by Wooldridge;
Ater makes twenty yard around
end, and had a clear find for touch-
down, but was caMed back at the
21' yatds out of hound; Hens-'e- re-

ceives pass for a yards fra'it; Hen-- '
le make r vards thru I ne; tlei,- -

-- ley H yards; Ater IX yards for
touchdown; failed to !,ii k goiil.j
I oi kney receive and return 12,
yards; Hensley intercepts forward
pass on first play and runs 35 yiirds
for touchdown; no goal. Luhhotkj
receives; Iickney only kicks ten
yards and ball i recoi ered by
Lockney man Lubbock's ball. Hon- -

sey makes M) yards around end;
Ater no gain thru line; pass Nil;;
Hensley make ! vard; Ater two
ynrd. Time up

I.ockney gums .'(.1 yard n line
plays and end runs. Lubhick makes
r2l yards on line plays and end
runs. IM-kne- returns kicks a to-

tal of IH yards. I.iibUn k punts and
kicks 21 yards. lockney complete
pass for 18 yards Hnd 20 yard on
intercepted pas. Lubbock com-
pletes passe for 1!" yard and make
.", yard on intercepted pass.

Total. Lubbock ,2. Lockney 0.

"Boss" Jackson
Given 99 Years in

New Mex. Court

Tucumcari, Sept. 28. Xinety-nin- e

yenrs in the penitentiary waa the

sentence imposed on "Boss" Jack-

son, found guilty for murder of
Koy I tckey, by Judge Ryan here
today. The full sentence waa im-

posed, llrent Cosner and Texas
Jack Lewis, who were charged with

Jackson in tha case, were freed.
Oran I). (Boss I Jackson of Vrga,

waa found guilty in district court
here of second degree murder in

connection with the killing of Koy

La.kty. The Juiy trturned its ver-- i

i.t this morning about M:'I0 o'clock.
He was to be sentenced thi after-
noon at 2 o'clot k.

Jaiksiui was chaiged with murder
in coniic. Hon with the killing of
Koy W. Ijukiy on a ramh about
lu 111, Irs rant i f Itriia, W lV Conn
Iv, New Mrs. io, i n tol.tr 2, 1 'J 1 .

Tl. i a i, on tn.il III lbl.
Pi.AINVUW HH.H WIN1

IMDM I II II I MUD. 71 0 Pro id
M It I ... I. Ill v l, r U ' nd I

Pool!,. , I'll'II "I.
K J t, A I of Mai.-H- h. l,l.. Ol I .Ill HI.p. pi . II PI...II VI.t. I o ,t I h ll. I mi-

ll

IT. . , S. t iy, kIt1, . ... tc, IoI.. ,1 ,.t "o' X .( ,. I . h . ,1. ll I lb'
I!, li,. 4 I t. sli si .1 I, ... I,,- -, in. ii . ol ., 1 t.l I' . No I -

I I. i1 ,1 1. ,ili. I .I, K. ,,C I I I 'III,
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Business Session Closes This Afternoon and AH Day Sunday Will B
Devoted to Religious Services Love Feast Will Be Held Son-da-y

Evening Which Will Be One of the Most Enjoyable Services
to Many.

The third dny of the Bible Con-f- i

rein e dawned with a good at-

tendance present, n still other del-

egates and preachers and connec-tioti-

men arrived Friday evening,
nnd were assigned homes for the
night, and were rondy for the pes--io- ti

nt nine o'clock. Today t

bringing a lot of people too, and
Sunday will no doubt see the great-
est crowd that hns ever been pecn
in attendance upon a meeting of this
character.

The business of the conference
will he finished with the afternoon
session, and Sunday will be devoted
exclusively with religious services,
in the following order, with possibly
a few changes:

Sunday Morning
9:1.") to 11:00 Big Sunday school

Rally, prominent speakers.
11:00: Sermon Rev. H. C. Mor-

rison, D. P.
Sunday Afternoon

:I:1I0 to 4:.'P): Women's Meeting
Presiding officer. Mrs. S. H. Adams.

ft :,'(( to 7:.'t0: Love Feast Con-
ducted bv Rev. R. F. Putin.

7:110: Sermon Rev. H. C. Mor-
rison, P. 1.

There will also be a League Rally
Her vice during the afternoon at
whi, h there is expected to he repre-
sentatives of all the Leagues in the
Lubboik Pistrict, with prominent
people visiting from other confer-
ences. This is expected to be one
of the greatest meeting for the
yotirg people unit nas ever leen tu in
in the Lubbock district. The lung- - j

uers are looking forward to thisi
service with great anticipation of a
spli nilM service.

Pr. ' Picken-o- w as compelled t!
leave this morning, but his wonder
fill ad Iresse on the Program of
Christian Religion have been great-
ly enjoyi d by all who heard him.
The confetcme regretted very much
that he could not remain for the
close of the conference.

Pr. Morrison is delivering his won-
derful messages each day. He
preached to a large attentive crowd
last evening, and this morning at
eleven the service was extremely
rich. There was power in each .sen

BASEBALL CHAMPIONSHIP
TO BE DECIDED TODAY

This afternoon he baseb'.ll
diamond at the Fair (Irootids, t (l-

ithewinners of the preliminaries in

community baseball contest will lay
off the chami.ion lot! garni to ib l.lc
i be vini.cr.

Shallowater won over Abernc'hy,
and lii ion won over Carlisle the
first day, and the winners of those
two lontests will i lan toiiay. I'""-to-

was to have played Sl.aliov. ater
yesterday but for -- ome reason failed
io appear, anil the game w.i for-

feited to Shallowater. Thus Shal-

lowater and I'nion will de id,- - ihe
Championship in today's fracas.

These games are being staged un-

der the direction and at tin- - expen.se
of the fuir management for the pur-
pose of stimulating community in-

terest, and having additional am'pe
ments at the Fair park, and the
management is indeed grateful to
the hoys who so willingly took hold
of this move atid put it over.

THAXTON MrCRUMMEN DRAWS
DIAMOND RING 2ND NIGHT

Thai ton McCrummen. well known
local farmer, held the lucky number
in the ring contest last night, I he
drawing was made bv a small girl,
and on account of the first number j

being partly torn away, a second
drawing was necessary, the number
being u0 1!'2, a single admission ti,

i

The drawing was made from n
possible 8.000 ticket, whii h number
is estimated. One of the largest
crowds yet seen in Lubbock wa
present on last night, the ground
and houses being full to (aparity
fiom dark until almost midnight.

Another ring will be given away
tonight, the third and last of the
season, aa today's program will close
the fair. A record breaking at-

tendance is anticipated today, and
plana are being made for further
accommodation of the crowd.

SLA TON FARMER INSTANTLY
KILLED BY RUNAWAY TEAM

Slaton, Sept. '2. Luther
farmer, living 'I miles south
Inn, was instantly killed this
lug in attempting to stop
team. His i(i accmanicV
brother's young girl was
team to the field and
through a gate Mrs. I!

id, the If am became
l!. i d Ii k wa b' ?xixed I'V a Wo'
)ear old son,

Mr

vv--

tence, and there was shouting in
the congregation. Pr. Morrison is
bringing some of the stror.gest ser-
mons that have ever been heard in
Lubbock, and it i exported the
crowds are ncrcning as it becomes
noised abroad the greatness of this)
man. Had it not been for the fair
that has kept many people away, the
house would not have held the
crowds thnt are anxious to hear him,
and it will be necessary for the
people to come early Sunday if they
expect to get a seat in the main
auditorium. Some of the other
churches are going to turn their
congregations loos to attend the
closing service of the conference,
and the Methodist people ore malt-- ii

g every preparation to take care
of them when they come.

The conference will close Sunday
night, and Monday the preachers and
delegates will return home.

Lubbock was unanimously chosen
as the next meeting place for the
Pistrict Conference, which will like-
ly be conducted much on the name
order as this, which is a departure
from the old way, and in proving a
great improvement on the regular
form of the services.

Lubbock .Methodists as well as a
number of others in the other
churches, have taken enre of the
delegates in grand stylo, and they
have nothing but the het commend-
ation for the manner by which they
lone bun entertained A number
of people who volunteered to open
the doors of their homes for the
entertainment of the conference del-
egates were not given an opportun-
ity There were simply more homes
than people to take care of visitors
when they come.

All in all it has been a great con-
ference so far, and still there is
more to come.

The Avalanche is glad to have had
an opportunity of reporting this
great meeting, and we have enjoyed
the presence of thee splendid men
atid women, mnny of whom have
visited our office, mid personally
thanked the Avalanche for the man-
ner by whi h we have give the meet-
ing a large range of ji.ibli, ,ty.

Sheepmen Hopeful

of Better Prices for

Lambs This Fall

Chic-- g i, Sept. 2o. I? appears
that a bight r or f iamb will
prevail ibi fall an I there ti mad

rumble to get ba ck into !; b
ni--, ac, oi il.ng to a T.rrrV of the
Vat'onal Institute of Progressive
Farming, which d eclare that the
sheep industry will be entirely re-

covered from the recent near col-

lapse with'ti five years.
"How i oe th sheep industry in

this country i ame to ann hilatim
during thp inflation period is not
realized by the general public," stat-
ed the nirvey. "It was all but
wiped out. Imported tarns were
butchered and sold as meat owing?
to the collapse of the market."

There i a rush to stock up now
and the market has returned to a
notable level, the survey state, and
herds which almost disappeared are
being revived.

The supply of breeding "took,
sheep association officials "ny, is the
lowest in twenty years anil the ite-sn- ch

mand for '. to, k on the Pacific
coast is the I'reiitest seen in double
that time Texas. Idaho, Wyoming
i nd Mot, tana also rcp ut a large do- -i

ma ml.
"In the corn I e;t where the mnine

crops can be fed to three dollar
mutton, the problem is to find the
lambs," declared the survey.

"Sheep men are in the habit of
virtually ceasing business when the
wool market is ngainst them, and
then slowly turning back when the
tide turns. While the I nited State
cannot compete he wool markets
of the world Xrgentine and
Australia, ye linkable that
the whoU em should
be throw'' a nee by
wool al
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